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IN THE HIGH L10UKTAIHS

The Ksecoln Inn, nt an lcv.it ion of

three thousand eight hundred unit fifty

fret, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire altitude will find this

hotel comfortable and attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

ALL THE VHRV

LATEST - STYLES,
IN-

MKN'8 UOVft'K AND KMAI.I. PllY'S H TS.
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BOY'S FALL WEIGHT REEFERS.

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look our ((election over before Ruing else
where, ami see our HPBCIAI. HOY'S AH. in
today's .U)irr

E. B. Rarnum & Co.,
8 Court Square.

REAL ESTATE.

Waltii B. Owvn, W. W. Wasr.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Hecurely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PuhilL. Commissioners ofltccds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Conn Square.

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Estate Broker,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loana securely placed at per cent.

Office :

34 A 36 Patton Avenue. Second floor.
fcbOdlr

INSURANCE.
Application for insurance will receive our

prompt attention at all times. We ran in.
ure your property In twenty of the largest

and best companies on earth.
Boarding: House For Rent.

House contains eighteen rooms, has all
modern convenience., hot and cold water
hath, etc,, and is well furnished throughout.
This is one of the most desirable boarding
houses in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

KASONABLS TERMS
To an early applicant. Por further Informa-
tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

33 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

"iOifCHlLDT
' (Formerly of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BVSINBS8.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SS Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld g. PO Bo 884.
aovl dSm

THE CUP THAT CHEERS'

BUT KOI INEBRIATES.

FINE COFFEES.

Koanted Mocha and Java in Cans

und lon s Java and

Mocha. A large number ol

tmntrft have testified to the hiKh

grade and excellent flu v or of these

Koodn. We also keep other grades of

Noanttd coffee; also fine line of Green

Co Her at Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

Knglish Breakfast, Moyune Oun.

powder.Poochow, Oolong, Pormooaa

Oolong, He No, India, Ceylon and I

kind. The last two brandi are

a moit exquisite blend with choice

OnlonK, combining the strength and
fragrance of Inilia tea with the pe-

culiar flavor of Oolong,

A. D. COOPER,
North Court (Square.

IT IS NEVER TOO SOON TO BEGIN

To rm)trnize the force
of h forcible Htatement.
IlereiH a plain truth for
,vou. We are Helling the
finest blend of Mocha and
Jn va coffee ever offered in
thiH market.

Our Teas are excellent
in quality and reasona-
ble in price, hh are all
the gooda we sell.

An important point for
you to know is that,
thouiih we ni not con-
cerned wilh what any-
body else does, if is im-

possible for anybody else
to undersell us.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the way all our watches run, and
our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that la somewhat eccentric In

Its movements; if you have, we will straight-
en It out for you In short order and we will

also see to It that the expense Involved in the
operation Is exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the best or clocks and watches

is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but just now we

have another specialty a special display of
fine umbrellas to which we would call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER.,
PATTON AVENUE.

Oueji the newest things

under the sun are handsome

souvenir paper weights with

scenes of theSwannanoaand

the French Uroadjerson
thjtnu TJrjeUingJbjr
only 2.1 cents at the Crystal

Palace, 41 Patton Avenue.

Call and see them. China,

Glass, Lamps, Cttlery, Etc,

M. ORAM CO.
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FINE - SUITS - ANO OVERCOATS.

Men, Roys and Children;

FINE WRAPS

FOR LADIES, MISSUS. AND CHILDREN;
AND

FINE DRESS (iOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

To the best Judges of valne in the com

munity. There must be a good reason fur It.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

I nnti mnniir ii
DUN MHHUIIC,

37 S. Main Street.

The Hon Marc he Is now receiving it, hand

somely selected stock of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one tsuit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for tract,

material.

The stock of fancy goods is larger and bet

ter selected than usual , Sole agents for tfen

tcmeri and Poster kid gloves.

Bvening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and children..' caps

McCall.s Baiaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

ii
BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

I. C.CHAMRBR8, P. M. WPAVBR,
President Sec. at Trcas.

P. O. MILLBR, H. A. MILLBR,
uen. Bupt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

-- DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

EAVt YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. is Pattou Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBR8 A WBAVBR'N LIV-

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 13a t. 0. NX lit

WAIT FOR THE GLEE CLUB

THE BOYS OF BINGHAM HAVK
ORGANIZED,

The Musically-Incline- d Cadets
Will Give an Entertainment in
the Grand opera House Moon
The Composition of lite Club,

Hazfl, N. C, Oct. 23.-SK- cial.-

Eureka! The Glee Chib of Bingham
school has been formed, and a glorious
old time is in store for those who love
music. An order was made last Satur
day by the president acting pro tern.,
calling together a number ol bovs with
musical instruments, and a finer assort
ment of musical parnphernnlia und good- -

looking young men could not be found.
The object of the meeting was stated

by C. D. Pinson.
Mr. Gahagan moved that Robt. Bine- -

ham be elected president, which was car
ried by a unanimous vote.

C. D. Pinson was next elected secretary
and treasurer unanimously.

Mr. Bingham then stated that "he
thought if every man would come down
to an earnest effort, putting shoulder to
shoulder, the club would be a success,
but otherwise it would not."

The quartette is being formed, and il
possiblean octette will soon be organized.
There are in all thefollowinginstruments
in the club: Six guitars, three banjos,
twelve concert harmonicas, one flute and
mandolin. The voices in the club are all
very good, and are only needing a little
practice.

The club is composed of the following
gentlemen and their different positions:

Kobt Ilinghani, guitar; Geo. W. Gaha-
gan, guitar; C. P. Pinson, guitar; W. P.
Smith, guitar; Chas. Tatum, mandolin;
Mr. Lewis, banjo; Chas. R. Merrill. irui- -

tiir; Robt. C. Clarke, banjo; Worth Mc- -

Aiiuuer.guuar; Mr.stllcrs.harp; I. E.Tar
ratt, chorus; V. P. McBee, chorus; Kd- -

win M. Hrown. choi uj.
The octette is composed of the follow

ing gentlemen : Messrs. Smith, Gahnuan.
vierrui, rinson, Hnijhani, McAllister,

Lewis annd Brown.
A committee of three was appointed to

attend to the business of the club, also
to see about all entertainments, etc..
composed as follows: Pinson, Gahagan
and McAllister.

All ol the gentlemen in this club are
strictly of the finest material and of con
siderable musical talent.

Take Robert Bingham; he has a line
tenor voice and plavs beautifully on his
guitar. With a fine voice, splendid "ear"
lor music, and being one ol the most
handsome young men in school, he will
soon attain that position which so lew
are capable of filling.

men Mr. Geo. W. Gahairun. as he
is known, "Smiling Smokcy," is also a
member who will do justice to the club.
He is also a handsome bov and loves the
girls.

t. DeWitt Pinson, known as "Koxie,"
is a member and is secretary and treas-
urer. He will work hard for the success
of the club.

W. P. Smith has a splendid guitar and
knows bow to use it to the best advan-
tage.

Mr. or "Pat" Smith s ."rood boks and
politeness will win for him many admir-
ing friends.

Charles Tatum is a very clever fellow
and goes to work on anything with a
vim, and will make a very active mem-
ber.

Mr. Lewis, from Alabama, is a thor
ough brunette, and is handsome in the
extreme. He plays on the banjo, guitar,
nurp auu nuic una is a memoer ol I lie
Bingbam school drum corps.

Cbas. Russell Merrill, or "Snider" Mer
rill, is also in the club and takes a lend-
ing part in the quartette. He has a
tenor voice; and until his voice ceases to
change, we will be minus a leading note.

ah : Kooert v.. Clarke; wliat can be
said of him? Good looks, splendid figure,
highly cultured in the art of manipula-
ting his fingers upon the wires of that

banjo. That! "In the clouds,"
sure.

Worth McAllister idavs well on the
guitar, sings well, has a tenor voice, nnd
is quite popular with the boys. He is to
be one of the very best members.

I hen we come to Mr. Sellers, a vcrv
small lad, of Lexington, Ky. He play's
admirably for a vouth of his
size, and at no distant dnv will soon
surprise the public with his wonderful
musical feats.

J. Ernest larratthasa splendid alto
voice and is quite a help to the club. He
is quite populur.

W. r. McBee is also one of the chorus
men and sings a deep bass, the sound of
which resembles that of an approaching
tornado.

Edwin M. Brown has a soprano voice.
He is pronounced by all the musicians as
a musical genius and sure he is appreciat-
ed as being a member of this organiza-
tion.

The club has not ai yet reached its
highest degree of succ cs. New members
are being received every day and soon no
organization of this character can equal
ours. The managing committee are try-
ing to make arnngements with the pro-
prietors of the opera house to give
an entertainment nt a verv earlv date,
and the generous and good hearted peo-
ple of Asheville will enjoy an entertain-
ment lullv worth their time.

Until further notice is given through
this column, all persons are requested to
have tender thoughts regarding this new
organization and as soon as possible we
will try nnd entertain you with some
good music. Luck to the club!

"Foxie."

ARCHHIHHOP MAD.

The Chicago Herald In Threaten-
ed With Justice.

Dublin, Oct. 23. Archbishop Walsh
repudiates an interview which it was
said he held shortly after the death of
Parnell and in which he ib quoted as re-

ferring to the dead leader in terms to
disparaging that they aroused indignant
comments in many quarters where sym-
pathy for the dead man was not expec-
ted.

Archbishop Walsh denounces the at-
tack which is made upon him by the
Chicago Herald of October 9, classing
the stutementt made as "Sensational
Calumny." He adds: "They attribute to
me the atrocious and tinchnstinnlike
sentiment that charity should not find
place at the open grave of Parnell. I
feel bound in niy own defence and in
that of the dignity of mv office to ascer-
tain whether American law permits
bringing to justice the author of the
libel."

GEN. T. I.. I'MNUnAN,

One or North Carolina's Most IltH
tlnKUlHhed Sons,

Pew faces are more familiar to thepeo'
people of Asheville than the e repro
duced by The Citizkn's artist today

THOMAS I.ANIKR CI.1NGMAN.

From H Photngrniih ' Liatlicy ,fc flnnvn.
For fifty years Gen. Cliiigmnn has been
conspicuous in almost every phase ol life
in North Carolina. He stood in the
United States senate the equal in many
respects of any of his compeers, whei.
that body was known throughout the
world for the great ability of its mem
bers.

Thomas Lauier Cliiigmnn was born in

Huntsville, X. C, July 27, SV. He

was graduated at the University ol
North Carolina in 1 831! with hiuh hon
ors, after which he studied law and was
elected a member of the legislature. He
settled in Asheville in is,18. and was sent
to the state senate in . Later he
was elected as a whig to congress, and
served continuous! v from Dec. 4. 18.'l,till
June 14, 185h, with the exception ul the
Jllth congress. During Ins long career in
the house, extending over thirteen years,
he participated in neatly all of tlic im
portant debates, anil as chairman ol the
committee on foreign affairs acquitted
himself with ability. His first week in
congress was marked liy an encounter
with Henry A. Wise, ol Virginia, in which
he displayed great readiness and sell pos
session. Ilis speech against the so called
"21st rule ' was extensively published,
and hisrenlv to Duncan's "coon speech"
made a decided impression.

Later his scech on llieeanses of Henry
Clay's defeat led to a duel between him-
self and William L. Yancey, ol Alabama.
He also made important speeches on the
slavery question, on Gen. Scott's con-
duct in Mexico, the tariff, against com
mercial restrictions, on mediation in the
eastern war, Texas debts, British policy
in Culm, and esiecially against the

treaty.
It is said that while a member of con

gress Gen. Clingma nut tended every day's
session of the house without a single ex-
ception. He was originally a whig, but
subsequently joined the democratic
party, in wH on the appointment ol
Asn Higgs a United Stalesjtidge for the
district ol North Carolina , Gen. Chnginan
was selected by the governor to fill the
vacancy in th-- ' senate, and suliseciticntlv
elected for six yeaisjalter March 4, 18(11;

uui ne wiiuurcw wuu inesouinern mem-
bers on January 21, IMil. In May ol
that year he was sent as a commissioner
to the confederate congress to give as
surance that North Carolina would

with the confederate states and
was lavilrn to participate in the discus
sions of that body, lie entered the con
federate armv as colonel, nnd on May
17, 18f3, was appointed a brigadier- -

general in command ot the 8th, 31st,
51st and 61st North Cnrolina infantry.
He served through the war, surreddcr-in- g

with (Jen. Joseph E. Johnson in
April, 181)5. He was a delegate to the
national democratic convention held in
1868. In 1855 he measured and made
known through the Smithsonian institu
tion thehtghest point of the Black moun
tain since designated as "Cliugmau's
peak," and in 18n8 he determin
ed the highest point of the Smoky
mountains designated on themaps ol the
coast survey as "Clingmnn's dome." He
also made known the existence in North
Cnrolina of the diamond, rubv, plati-
num, corundum nnd many other raie
minerals, and the important mica mines
in Mitchell and Yancey county were first
oiened by him.

since the close ol the war Gen. Chng- -

mnn has devoted his attention to muting
and to scientific und literary pursuits.
He has published a volume of hisspeeehis
(18781 tnd minor works, including
"Follies ol the Positive Philosophers''
(Ruleigh, 18781.

1,000 MEN RESUME WORK

A RED-LETTE- DA V

Ht'TTE, MONT.

After Six Months' Inactivity, Ihe
Anaconda Company Settles Its
Difficulties and orders Work to
Benin In All Its Mines.
BfTTK, Mont., Oct. 23. Yesterday

was a red letter day in this city's history.
After six month's inactivity the mines of
the Anaconda company have resumed

work. Word was received by Marcus

Daly from J. B. Haggin at New York an-

nouncing the difficulty with the Union
Pacific adjusted, and ordering work re-

sumed as early as possible.
The mines belonging to the company

are the Anaconda, St. Lawrence moun
tain, Consolidated, (Jneen mountain,
High ore. Wake up Jim, Modoc and
Belle.

Over 1,000 men employed, resumed
work,

EX-G- V. K. L. TAVI.OR.

Will Lecture too NlKhta rr Ten
Thousand Dollars.

Johnson City, Oct. 23.
Robt. L. Taylor, has just signed a con
tract with a local syndicate to deliver

one hundred lectures in southern cities
and towns for $10,000. The tour will
begin January 1st at Johnson City or
Knoxvulc. ana will embrace tne leaning
cities of Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi.
Louisiana, Arkansas, lexasann Kansas,
He is expected to deliver the one hundred
lectures in four months.

Ten Negroes Reprieved.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 23. The ten

negroes convicted of conspiracy and the
murder of Thornton Mance, and sen
tenced to be banned at Laurens today,
have been respited pending an npiwal of
tne ease to tne supreme court, i ne su- -

rente court will hear the appeal at its
5 vember term.

IT IS A LEAGUE OF PEACE

TITLED NOBLES DISCVHH IT AT
FHEDEN8DERU.

Russia, nervla, Montenegro, Den
mark, Greece, Sweden and
France Maid to be lu It Renewal
of the Drlebund Atcreenieuts.
Paris, Oct. 23. A dispatch to the Fi

garo from Copenhagen, published today,
says that, during the imperial und royal
gathering nt Fredensberg, the palace of
the Danish royal family, where the em
peror and empress ol Russia have made
long visits this autumn, the formation of

"league of peace" was discussed nt
length among the titled notabilities there
issem tiled.

According to the Figaro's correspond-
ent, this leacue is to include Russia. Rer- -
via, Montenegro, Greece, Sweden, Den- -

inarK ami r ranee. He adds:
'It was nureed that the lencm. lil,l

be formed and that its constitution !

publicly announced in lanuary. This
league of pence should it turn out to be
an actual (act, will naturally be regarded
as a counter more to the renewal of thr
nrtcnutici agreements openly announced
by the emperor of Germany previous to
mo recent visit to f.nglaiul.

TROTTING RECORD BROKEN
Arlou Ihe Fastest Two-Year-ol- d

on Earth.
Stockton, Cal., Oct. 21. Three rec

ords were smashed on the d

track today bv Mr. Stanford's trotters,
Hell Bird, a yearling, Arion, a two-vea-

old, and Palo Alto, all three beating
their own records, and so easily that
horsemen who saw the trials declared
taey were all wood lor taster tinicm-v- t

car.
.i .. ..
ine year u tic Hint wn

brought out and driven against her
record ol 2:2r:li. She made the mil,- - in
2:2'i- Her quarters were 37'- -, 1 14,
1:51.2:2(1',. The filly did not make a
skip in the mile.

Marvin then came out with the fastest
d coll in the world, Arion,

by Electioneer. The colt went against
his record of 2:15:l,, and made the mile
without a skip, finishing wonderiully
strong in 2: 14' 2. Thcquarters were 34
1:07, l:41i,, 2:14' 2.

All the timers agreed, and veteran
horsemen said the record would never be
Iieaten bv anv other horse. Orrin Hic-ko-

said he never saw such a game
finish. lie added: "That is the horse
that will make a mark if anv
horse ever does."

Palo Alto came out lame, but warmed
up well, and went against his record ol
2:12'. He made a mile in 2:11', low
ering his record. His quarters were
JJ',, 1:()5:4, 2:11',. Some watchers
made it 2:1 1, and two of the timers were
a shade over 2:1 1, so it wascalled 2:1 1 ' .

New York Sun.

VASSKTT I I'KIOI H.

Rcpultllvau Guheriiato.lui Cau
dldate Hcorcs Tin. ....any.

Ni:w Yokk, Oct. 23. While J. Sloat
Fassett, the republican candidate for
governor, was addressing a large con
course in this city last night he was frc- -

tuently interrupted by boisterous talk.
At length a melee soratiL' ui in the rear
of the house and the police hurried down
tne atstes to quell it.

1 Ins illustrates Tanimanv methods "
began Fassett.

Tammany is trying to break mi the
meeting" shouted many men snriiiL'iiu'
to their feet. Hut thespeaker command-
ed attention, while the police secured
quiet, nnd then he spoke thus:

1 tie metliods of lamniaiiv are best
understood by personal experience" said

issettt excitedly. "They have tried
to smither honest voting lor thirty
years and now they trv to sinotli- -

honest discussion. It is the
method of the coward and the brute; it
is the method of the thug and assassin;
it is the method ol the burglar and mur-
derer; it is the method ot men and beasts
who sunt the light of day amino abroad
only with dark lanterns."

CHOLERA IN CHINA.

Many Natives Dylutr Home
Victim.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. The steam-
ship Oceanic brings late advices from
Atnoy, China, giving details of a terrible
epidemic of cholera prevailing there. Hun-
dreds of people have died, and many
English and American missionaries have
succumbed to the disease.

He Died Try Hue.
lsniANAPoi.is.lnd., Oct. 23. Judge II.

K. Higginbolhain, one of the most elo-

quent orators that ever took the stump
in this state, went to the Kecly Institute
of Gold Treatment nt
Platnelaid Saturday night. He took the
injection for two 'days und died. He
stuuiied New York with Ksscoe Couk-lin-

lor Garfield.

Famine Htrlcken Russia.
St. I'liTi-Ksu- HO, Oct. 23. The C.ar

has given 3,000,000 roubles from his
private purse to the famine fund, nnd has
issued an npieal to the memliers of the
nobility and the landed gentry to form
anothct fund for the relief of the famish-
ing people.

Stock Quotations.
Nkw Yokk. Oct. i'3. KricSii?: Lake Short

117: Chicago and Northwestern ltt?;Norfolk and Western ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal l.'l7: Western I' Dion
M Hi.

Baltimore Prices. .
FUi.TiN.oRS, Oct. L'3 -- Flout, steady; un-

changed; wtstem suiK-- $3.G0(i3,75; extra
$:t.3tmi t.n; family, 4.0ii(u ".0o. Wheat,
inactive but firmer; No. 2 red, spot and
montn. UlHaloU.: southern, firm; Fulti
UHfittori; Longlicrry looiiHOfl. Corn, south-
ern; white, liini at 7072; yellow, easy at
65ta(SU.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Oct. 23 Stocks, dull but

firm. Money, ea.y at atutt1-,- . Exchange,
long, .SoV't-"'- short, 4.HXm K4; state
binds, neglected; government bonds, dull
but steady. Cotton dull, s..,..-- lo bales:
I piauds, 8 Orleans, 8V,c; lutures,
steady. Oetober, 8.1H; November, 8.1Ui;
lieeember, N.4I; January, 8.5H; February,
8.7; March, 8.00. Flour-acti- ve and easy.
Wheat-acti- ve but firm. Corn quiet but
firm. Pork quiet but steady at $10.00(
$11.00, Lard quiet but tiim at 6.66. Spiri-
t- Turpentine quit--t and steady at 8R$371.1. Kosin dull and stcadv at V1.8UU(u
1.87V). Freights active but firm.

Nothing like it for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Simmons Liver Regulator is a
safe, sure cure.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARS

Wholesale Prices.
If tou want a box of good cigars Im.ported or durawtic, Grant's Pharmacy Is the

S .T?!?.?'1""!-.- . 'cdo not retailby box only. A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cents for. I can Sell youthe same cigar, fifty in a box. at seven cents.The best hyc cent cigar at 3 cents by thebox. It will pay you to calf and examinethem. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

lilood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Koot, Sarsa
parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, J?oke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul
eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. Il
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decav.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

t South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AM) A(! EXT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
The mo.t eleirant rnu.i. In A.h,-..i-

grounds are large. All modern conveniences.Miunteil right in the hcurt ol citv. Twominutes' walk from postoftiee. i'.rnunds
suitable for Inrge hotel. Kourtccn rooms in
!. '." 1 "m,sc. ''"i es servant upnrtment.
w ill be sold at a sncriliee. 1 he best bargain
in Asheville lor parties an elegant
Home. Possession given In two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cnttiiL-- e on ton rr -- .j.l

five acres of liind. hs n whi.u r,ini...l v
tog, dr.vest place about Asheville and finestwews within corporate limits. Pronouncedby experts tust the place for invalids. SevenHundred leet of porch; s. ven rooms, r'n..session given nt once, lilevation 2.800 feet.

Kvery kind ol l estate, from a lot of.0 to residences and lot. orsv.! ono a....i..at No. 0. South .Main street.

For Rent.
Ten room houe on ChMtnni ....

nislu-d- . all modern improvements: a as nrimonth. I'ossession at once.
fen room house, lurnlslied. all mod,. Im.

provrments; - p(, month. Possession onshort notice. Aonlv
J. M. CAMPBtil.L.

Real bstatc Denier.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUR NEW LINK

LAWN TENNIS RACKKTB,

rom $1.00 to $4.25; nets, poles, etc. A beau-

tiful line Croquette, Rase balls and Bats)

Our new line

HURD'8 CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and faner- Our 26 cent Pountaia

Pen is going right along plenty left. Our

new Souvenir of Asheville, only 28 cents.

We shall close the balance of our Dictionary

Holders at $2.80, worth $3.80.

Js N. Morgan & Co.,

DOOKSELI.BRS AND 8TATIONBK8,

a Public Square.

jpmi'-l.-.--
:. 1 "

im. .in a


